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MfE MACK SHOULD HIRE DEMPSEYITO PUT FIGHT INTO HIS PLAYERS
ATHLETICS LACK

WINNING SPIRIT

,x Connie Mack Says Players Mlist
'al Hustle More to Win

"" Games

NO RUNS IN 27 INNINGS

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Siwtlal SUIT Orresnondrnt Trailing With

, the Athletic
SET Louis, Stay 10. -- Scoreless for

twenty-seve- n Innings aud averaging ex-

actly five hits to the last four sanies,
the' A's now arc experiencing one of
the worst slumps the Shlbe firm has
suffered since Mack tore down his cham-
pionship, ball club after the world's
series of U014. That Is sarins consider-
able, for the Mackmcn have had some
SLUMPS in tho three years.

Sitting in the lobby of the hotel
where the A's now arc quartered after
the Browns took the second straight
shut-ou- t win over his team yesterday,
Connie Mack stated in plain Knglish
that he was worried nnd disappointed
over the showing of his players. He
pointed to two fundamental reasons for
the failure of the A's in the short
strctch that the season has covered"!
bo inr.
League Has Improved

According to Mack's shrewd judg-
ment, the absence of a winning spirit
of confidence nnd the improvement in
the class of ball played-i- n the Ameri-
can League have forced his club into
last place.

"The proper spirit is lacking," said
Mack. "They don't have the necessary
fight, that makes n
ball club battle "from the drop of the
hat. I don't mean to say that they
aren't taking the game seriously, but
conditions have been against them. I
was glad to see today's game played,
despite the wet field and' the defeat.
The players need work nnd I want to.
keep" them hustling, win or lose? for I
believe .the more work wo get the better
we will be.

Must Fight More
"I have told my players that they

must realize that the league in not the
same this year as it Was last. The
league has improved greatly aud they
will find it harder to get base hits and
they must keep on their toes always,
taking advantage of everything to win
ball games. They must fight from the
first ball to the last.

"I wish my players would get the
spirit of Jimmy Austin, the Brown's
third baseman. He's out there hustling
all the time, ten runs in the lead or as
many behind. He'll boot a few and1
maybe he won't hit so hard, but he's n
worker. He'll chase an outfielder out
of his position to get a ball. That's
how bad he wants them. There are not
enough Jimmy Austins in baseball."
VThe men of Mack played mlseruble
ball again ynsterdayf and still they get
the pitching and ns many hits as St.
Louis, Jing .Tohnfon hurled a splendid I

game, ana nitnougb Doth runs were of
ficially earned by the Browns, techni-
cally they were not.

Red Sox Buy Catcher Henry
Baston. May 18. The aula of John llenrv:a catcher of the Boston National Leagueteam, to the Boston American League club,was announced today. Henry will Join theRed Sox next Sunday at Sr. Louis.
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What May Happen '

"in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
Won I.ost P.C.

Ilrooklin ,.,..-..- . II 4 .733
Nw York II 4 .1S3
Cincinnati 12 n ,A1
Chicago R II . .r.oo
Pittsburgh , a .Sim
rhlllle ft R .3X.1
St. lAtu 4 1.1 .135
Italian 3 10 .161

AMKRICAN I.KAflUK
Won l,ost 1M

Chicago 1.1 A .111
w York 4 .691

Cleveland II .
Motion H 5 .HIS

Washington a a .4S
HI. I mill 10 .315
Detroit ,, 5 11 .14
Athlttlta ....... 3 10 .131

Postponed. Wet ground.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAflUK

Pittsburgh. Phillies.
York. Chicago.

Cincinnati, IlronUljn. Innings).
Iloston-S- t. postponed,

AMKRICAN l.EAflVK
Athletics.

Cleveland, Washington.
York, Detroit.

Iloston; Chlengu, Innings).

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YKSTKRIIAY'8 KESEI.TH

Trenton. Jersey rltr.
Iturralo. Newark.

postponed,

STANDING f)F Cl.CnS

Toronto.
rtiifTnlo...
Ilaltlmore.
llliiclmtu'n

.150 Rochester.

.015 Newark.

.noo Rending.

.315 Jersey

Southern Association
Atlanta. Birmingham.

Chattanooga. Nashville,
Orleans. .Memphis.

Rock, Mobile.

American Association
Indianapolis. Columbus.

Kansas Milwaukee,
loulSTllte, Toledo,

Eastern League
Waterlmry, Providence,

Ilrldgeport, Hatch,

Jesse Guilford
Auburndale. Mass..ford, slate chsmnlnii.

Win
.ISO
.1(10
.Alt!
.JIB
.mo
.470

.1.17

Golfers

qualifying Woodlandspring tournament.
Adair,

southern second.

New York Wins Two
defeated KmergCncv

double-heade- r Ship-yard l.eamie latter's yester-
day afternoon

Want Game Sunday
Kllbufn suddenly

without Sunday.
Address phone manager baseball

Kllburm

Cornell Meets Columbia
York, Columbia lennls

Cornellcourts .afternoon.

North frnfrssiouals
Decorptlon

flrst-clns- s nlTerlnir
Kenslngton W.J?'"'

Frankforil first-clas- s traveling

offering nuarantee. Harvey Stearne,
Mulberry street.
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Fine Business
This

Soiling Stars
Everybody Happy All?i:hcrfim;e

don't believe there's any question but that this
the largest individual tire house Philadelphia; and

yet would safe wager that there isn't tire
man the city who has few complaints.

have hundreds customers whe turn over
their entire equipment and allow my own

judgment tires just keep them frep from
worry and tire trouble. recommend

The Product

(Exceeds

STAR TIRES MADE keep folks' OUT
TROUBLE.

Herels letter from well-know- n Philadelphia
firm just sample taken from 'my files:
Dear

have been using your Star Non-Ski- d Tires
Uveru Trucks and find that they give elegant satisfaction.

large degree they eliminate constant laying our
trucks due tire trouble.
,e,JTSt?Llke8 ma" ueU be ealted "TBE TIRES THAT

KEEP THE TRUCKS ON THE STREET."
Yours very truly.

Mgfmn

I'OMERANTZ CO.

STAR CORD TIRES are only
EXTRA over-siz- e, but they are also
EXTRA over-strengt- h. Let
WEIGH one, them against some
other tire and show tho differ-- ,

due extra amount
tread rubber used. Let me showyou

section STAR CORP TIRE
how each cord embedded

PURE RUBBER preventing
friction.

Let DEMONSTRATE
STAR YOUR CAR.

L.B.Walters
4536 Sans'qmSt.
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x .335
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5i 1.
New 4t .1.

Utile 2l I.

10t 4.
City, til 3.

,1i 0.

Dj 1.
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He was out in
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on the field
the score of and

for
The Hale & team bus

found llself a gam foror team.
Hale i.

May 111. The
team will meet the net men from
on the South field this

The Side have May 17
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MOLYNEAUX WITH DOOIN
' !

Former Vlllanova College Star Joins
Reading Club

Heading, Va.. May 10. Vincent
Molyneaux. a big righthander who
pitched several years, ago for Vlllanova
College, has joined the Beading Inter-nntlon- al

League pitching staff.
Last year- - he was with the St. Louis

Browns for n short time. Later Mauager
Barrow, of the champion Bed Sox. used
Molyneaux In six games. Scout Charley
Kelclincr has signed up Molyneaux.

BINGLES BUNGLES
Jack Coombs and the Phils had tout Ironmen with them, iel theu loH (heir secondttraleht bailie to 7'llfsbuioh.

Connie Mark' sinking A's not onlr haverorgottrn hove, to win. lint they also havelost lhe art of Nnr.v a Mack-Ia- n
has banked a run In twentr-seve- nInnings.

Dodgers and CHant deadlocked forllrst place In tho lleydler chase as resultor happenings. .Mcclraw gainedhy hi; third straight decision over tho Cubsand Wllbert .Robinson lost lap by thosurprise Pat Morttn handed him

firavex
puttlua

ourf Cardinal were nrercilfrf ro
on tnefr little act, rnitileil: "1'on'H

iicver, proin cnrrilno inrrfals for
inisniita fit the cellar." Cold weathercrabbed the act.

Chicago was the onlr first
in inr yimerirnn league fo

-

division
1 withsetback yesterdar. This enableil Hie threechasers of the While 8oi to creep up en thepacemakers,

IJd Sicking, subhlng for Dave Bancroft,had two of the Thlls's file hits off theancient Ilabe Adams.

"Reform Philadelphia?" chimed (he gov
In the brown derb.v, "I vote uje nnd move
that we begin by reforming our two Wg
lengtie ball rlnlis. Pooling the mnnlnaii of

fnTorltra the best you can get Is eight
victories against eighteen defeats. That'ssufficient reason for reform,"

Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn 113 Innlngsl.
No. fair reader, this is not a typographicalerror. It H exnrtlv what liannn1 ,.. In

New

drove

many times

jesterday.
announced today

riresldent's tournament would

then
Itodocrs. Professionals

York.
V.

.fobliisoil ,n..Irl,r?.l,r"n
"be annihilated. th." Ch-v- ro

Pro.
Neale

10-r-

rwent,-t- o consecutive withoutnelmr geomi upon Is pitching recordof Kller. Cincinnati
blanked Dodgers

n Innings. Instvlous out. Eller pitched ngame Cardinals, allowingonly twenty-eigh- t to

That Giants almost pitch-tno- .
matter brilliant It

tieslerdau when rappedPhil Douolas fromstraight from Cubs, Olmtlshays beaten so an array
'J.,.1"-- " 7'0l'cr Jim Vauohn

It Fnther nufTr Dar TeslenlaT atPolo In. honor of the fanions ehap-lal- njiuiui Infantrr. Jlaynr llylan
threw; the flrst ball, while game

Major rhomss narrr
J. officers.

Joe Bush lasted less than two Innings

Olympia A. Ilroad and

Monday Night,
All-St- ar Show

Anrfr Itlirna

eluh

Kwnle
K!?.ifI,r?",n. ":. V""I'atsrJack Sharkey

T,.Treum. (h flrown
.T!E?J2AV MA?

Smith Hallor
Other Star Ilouls

Cambria A. Parn". reenej.
Hjenslnjrton. and Somerset. Mi..",.Ilrandt. Iloats!

V.- .'-.'- . ,.,Ar. 's 4 $&BEkWmx ,' ' tenter.. s t

'iv&fejys

nalnbrldge
Kdwards.

Mav

uL'il Uil""." tallander
""SBi lenchlnl

Friedman

WILLIAMS A. A.

Club
Ave,

l9t K'.'""."Dutch other Crackerjack

St.
1305 St.

St.
1430 St.

j-- jWV1

Jlgr.

Labor
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Up'to-Minut- e Marks
of Leading Hitlers

AMERICAN I.KAOUE
0. All. R

Jackson. Chicago ... in no IB
xmllh, Cleveland 14 11
Jaoobaon, Ht. tauls... 11 31
Will. Athletics IS 51 R

Wambsranss, ClcrcU'd 17 6(1 1

NATIONAL T.E.iflUK
i. An, n.

Young'. New York ... 15 05
Williams. Phillies , 54 II
Konelchr, Ilrooklin 14 53 S.
Rarlden, Cincinnati . . 15 43
Ilurns, York .... 15 51

AND

Chicken

. Ave.
2B .410
19 .Son
11 .351

.3(15
24 .381

. Ave.
30
11
20 ,317
in .3.1(1
IB .331

against the White Sot yesterday. No, he
not batted from the chased

Umpire Morlarlty.

Tde and White,
twelve btorm rfacfiliii o decitto
utstctdau. stuffy itclnnta brovoht
to outfit ichen riotibie
Jack Barry aooss platter with win
11I110 ker.

Waller victory
lloli Nhawker and the Yankee yesterday

with. homer In the eighth Inning, scoring
Pecklnpaugh ahead of him. Tills dead-
locked the count the Yanka In
the ninth,

Hill Wambrganss, of Indians, had s
day against the pitching of Harper

and Thompson, of Washington, yesterday,
when Clevelsnd score on
SVnator. Wamby bagged four hits In as

at

Tat Moran. skipper of Reds,
flnh pared down to twntv-nne-nliy-

""". which longer Is In effect. Mtehhorg
Pat recentlr released Outfielder Walter Rehg
to the Indianapolis Clnb, sefit

Rapp to Orleans nnd gave Pitcher
Mike Regan permission to dicker with any
club he chose.

Ociir Paclmrf. aotithpaic currer at:.,'. "".'." """"" recovered from a
i . "'.tack of pneumonia, expects to break

..oorscoic in week or ten dnuv.Pncfrnrol s Ulncse kept secret, thatfamily In West would be alarmed.

Ekwinok Tourney July 30
riaimish Pat Moron will ouch Manchester. Vt SIiv 111. Officers nffr r.kwsnok Oolf Club thatiITj cup beTlioie I!eds were loiia time finding (lie held July 30 to August 2,
srorliii; slafloii, loratrd it ,

'I'fll.Snadc life miserable tor . .. .
41 .uoiiiniir curbed Moron's siuaa'rs rniia. Get Game
Si'...'1,'? tt ''" ""'. ,,."'v' " eloht v. M.v m.-n- in- i. ih., "ion- ana ten came In flic nf ,i"'J ! In "' . Wlleert . Iiare ffi th.lJ -- u
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ivien s Kjxtor
$12.50

Ask for your
leather, and then ntotice

the grade you get.
Nothing finer made!

SteidertfaftV? M20ChteUtS.
Oily tt Bst Ig s4'Jran.- -

TnADK KsfislW

Eight Stortt in

fj1 """' AcA Wt
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TRHNING gau,

' '"ight round bout lust nt At
One and Fifty Sporting ciub. Tsmh hoys

fought
Leave Coblenz tor Morgan most of loading nnd

nlso landed the cleanest blows. Iliarans effective punches
. .

' wince repeatedly. '

The cighlli round decided the
FOR A. E. F. Unjn whirlwind finish aud

nearly put his nway.
I'Mdie Moy, of Alleutown,

Paris, Jlay 10. One hundred nnd
' f'x'kie Mooie, of in eight

. . . . . a . .
fifty athletes of the American Army ot .limmy Mendo. of
Occupation left rohleuz yesterday for

to train for the American
I'orce track championship.

The purty includes Sergeant O'Hrten,
who recently did the liutidred yards in
ten second flat: Corporal of

Melrose A. ('.. New York, quar
ter half Private William

of the University of California,
shot putter nnd javelin thrower, and

of University of
javelin tlrrower. '

ANDERSON

Lafayette Star Wrenches Ankla
Sliding Into Second Base

Ha.ston. Ph.. May 1(1. Lafayette dc
feated the College of the City of New
York nine here yesterday afternoon in
n well played gnnie to n score of 4 to 3,

Though winning the game,
"uffcred the los of Andcrsou, their star
first baseman. Anderson tole second
nnd in sliding severely hurt his ankle.

satm,AV7ttI0I,t ,

Johnny Griffin vg. Frank Minnick i

Myson vg. Kid Wolf
Eddie McAndrewi ti. Jack McLaufaiia
Sammy Schiff vg. Willie Hannon

Joey Fox vs. Frankie Brown
Ticket, at 33 S. 11th

w 4P

Save Quarters Now
Hpenrl Dollars Later

Dujr Thrift Stamps

Guilford's
High Salaries

Mean Lower Selling Prices
High salaries guarantee personal efficiency the ability
to do business a minimum of mistakes. Clever
managers and buyers secure you the best of
merchandise and sell it at rock-botto- m prices.

The personnel of the reflects a happy con-
dition, and in turn satisfies customers, a tribute to
policy of paying more for services any like
ization of itskind in the country.

Spring Furnishings Await You at Inducing Prices
You Should "Pull-Proof- " Scarfs, 65c to $6.00.

HIGHEST SALARIES AND HIGHEST QUALITY MADE US

The Largest Exclusive Haberdashers
. In The State

1038 Market
Market

1518 Market
Chestnut

favorite

Philadelphia

'JW'CAJJ.- -

Irneson,

Sergeant lliggins,
Missouri,

d

eight

Broad &. Ave.
1416 South Penn Sq.
3647 Woodland Ave.
2436 N. Front St.

''
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RIDAt, MAY 16," 1910

STARS

START

EDDIE MORGAN WINS

Defeats Preston In Shore
Club Wnd-u- p

Atlantic Clly, May til. Kddle Mor
of Kngland, earned n ilecixinn over

Irelon Mrown, of in nn
night the

Hundred Athletes lantlo city
.. hard.

did the

body made

match
STRIVE HONORS nne

opponent
defeated

Philadelphia,

Phlladelnliln.

Paris y

the n
nnd miler:

the

INJURED

Lafayette'

National aTa!

Jimmy

Donaghy'g, St.

with
who for

stores
our

than organ- -

Wear

Girard

I'liiladelnhia.

Kid Wolf,
rounds.

Brown

llrowu

round.

of Philadelphia, in
heat

right

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Yale vs. Pennsylvania
VAY "J": 3 V- - M" I'mnkHn Field.

S3d sts. Heseried scars SI 10
at Olmbela' and A A Office

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH

IIAMB AT 3:0 I'. M.
Keats at (Umbels' and Npalillngs'

VI (kV fsmHH

MONROE

Arrow
collarCLUETT'PEABODY0':INC-TROYN-

,

Passion Defeats Mooro
Owing to the Binnll nttendauce nt the

Lniplre A. P. last night, thn manage-
ment was compelled to cnll nit the Show.
" "" me Kinniiesi (Tortt; Hint

ptilt
llifff

first mouI.

W

'wui, J.UUHK luraiuii urir- -t

back the fnllmvtng nnI
"4

turned out the cluli oiened. One!
lflmt wat put on. and tin fans who 'J --'?stny were allowed their' UtIICr bportS Oil 1'aBC IB,
tickets t..r II... ..I..I.V .....I shmv llii V.In

I U VKIj (it .KANTI.K I

(Hill.-- ! ffr.vmakf .to ii ll And
our rlcld, nun
(Irxllilf Eiiiiruiifef tlmtrxrry threud U nurt,

fumltly

MIMM

a I

for

TAILORS

wasn't MuracL
would know vou were

cfthfbehest Turkish
and in ibrid

I. .... n..HM ' Yfaauliku .lfJaki a
tnnri. f'fiaulnn was t1nnrA ttt 41- ,-

totind with a short hoo1irlnit.tl
ill 1

on points. '

since ' '
cared

to tu retain I

.,

r

iiiiniii
100 ALL-WOO- L

Custom Made

SPRING
SUITS
$

TO YOUR MEASURE

values that will
fairly make you gaip you'll
never how phenomenal
they really are until you com-
pare them with readymades
at a much higher price. Here
you are guaranteed an abso-
lute lit plug finest workman-
ship that money can pro-
duce. The lines
will win an instant appeal.
Select from every kind of ma-
terial imaginable, including

all-wo- serge.

HI I

MERCHANT

114 South 11th Street
OPEN AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

r

only joking one can't
mistake them for Murads

25

are' J 00 pure Turkish
tobacco the world's most

famous tobacco for cigarettes.
Murads have that old-fashion-

ed

Turkish taste and upon my word,
I never. bought as good a Turkish
cigarette at Cairo or Constantinople.

It is true that "ordinary" cigarettes
cost a trifle less.

Judge yourself

Mdttrs Qsde
Efipban Oyarttki the

20'

JS.

tight'

Slashing;
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custom-buil- t

our sunproof
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